
Before the Easter break we held assemblies on the Muslim Holy Month of Ramadan with  
students in all year groups, as part of our cultural enrichment programme. The assemblies 
answered questions including, ’What is Ramadan?’, ‘When is 
Ramadan?’, ‘Why do Muslims fast?’ and ‘What do Muslims do 
in Ramadan?’. Afterwards, staff, students and their families 
were offered the opportunity to share in the experience of 
Ramadan, which started for Muslims around the world on 
March 11th, by taking part in a 1-day fast from dawn to dust, 
before attending our ‘breaking of fast’ event in the Library. 

The evening ‘Big Fast’ event was a fantastic community  
celebration that brought everyone together as they enjoyed 
food together, including samosas and spring rolls. We would 
like to thank everyone who worked hard to organise the ‘Big 
Fast’ and those who took part for making it such a wonderful 

event.  

N E W S L E T TE R  
B u i l d i n g  B r i g ht e r  Fu t u r e s  

Thursday 11th April 2024   
Dear Parent(s) and Carer(s),  
A warm welcome back to all our students, staff and families, it has been lovely to  
hear about the wonderful experiences our community have shared over the break. Many of our students 
have spent time with family and friends as they marked important events in their religious calendars over 
the past few weeks, coming together with loved ones during Easter, Ramadan and Eid.  

This week, our newsletter covers events that our community enjoyed participating in during the final week 
of last term, as well as since our return. Recent activities included our ‘Big Fast’ event to mark Ramadan, 
Autism Acceptance Week, University visits and much more.  

On Friday, we are looking forward to welcoming some of the families who will be joining our Bridge  
community later this year for our transition Afternoon Tea. This event will allow us to continue our transition support as we look 
forward to welcoming our next year group to The Bridge, as well as sharing the dates for our Summer School.  

This term we have a lot to look forward to, with field trips and events running alongside the start of exam season for our Year 11 
and 13 students. Our support for these year groups will now step up even further, as we work to ensure that our learning  
community feel supported and empowered to achieve their full potential.  As part of this, next week, we will be welcoming our 
Year 13 students and their parents/carers for our Year 13 Tutor Evening, an important event where we will discuss progress,  
ambitions and exam preparation.  

Best wishes, Lisa Hickman — Headteacher  
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‘The Big Fast ’ - Ramadan 



This week we are launching our summer term PRIDE competition - PRIDE means  
PRIZES!  

Starting this week, and for the purposes of this competition only, PRIDE points will 
be reset! That means every student has an equal chance of winning a fantastic 
prize. The 10 students with the greatest number of net PRIDE points in each year 
group will have their end of term trip paid for!   

The competition will run until 19th June 2024 for Years 7-10 and 24th May for Year 
11.  

Students can be awarded PRIDE points at any time through the day in many  
different ways, it could be by really engaging in lessons, being respectful and  
holding a door open for a visitor, taking on new challenges independently,  
persevering during enrichment or showing strong self discipline by organising a well 
planned revision schedule. Our staff can award PRIDE points in and out of lessons 
and are always on the look out for students displaying our PRIDE values.  

Good luck everyone and don’t forget ‘PRIDE means PRIZES!’ 

 

Submissions for the Year 9 Art Bytes competition have now closed and students artwork 
can be viewed here in our online gallery : The Hinckley School | Schools | Art Bytes 

Public voting opens on 15thApril and closes on 30th April (more details will be  
provided via the newsletter and social media when  this process is open) 

The celebration event will take place on Thursday 13th June – more information to follow 
once voting has closed.  

We hope you enjoy exploring the online gallery and don’t forget to start voting next week!  

Art Bytes Competition Update  

PRIDE Means Prizes - *WIN* Your End of Term Trip!  

https://artbytes.co.uk/schools/the-hinckley-school-283/


This week, The Hinckley School has been supporting ‘World  
Autism Acceptance Week’ through assemblies, PDC and with  
activities in the Library.  

At The Hinckley School we work hard to foster a supportive  
culture of belonging and inclusivity and marking events such as 
this helps support our community to understand the importance 
of celebrating our differences and accepting others.  

We hope students have enjoyed learning more about Autism this 
week and would like to thank them for participating in our Library 
activities.  

Autism Acceptance Week  

On Wednesday, Year 12 students headed to Coventry University to take part in a  

University Taster Day. During the event, students enjoyed a tour of the campus led by  

university student ambassadors and took part in a taster session in Sports Science,  

Forensic Science, Bio Science, Criminology, Computer Science, Geography or English 

Literature.  

The day allowed students to put their questions to current under graduate and post 

graduate students, meet subject lecturers and get hands on by taking part in activities 

which form part of degree courses.  

The visit gave students a useful opportunity to get a taste of university life and to see 

whether degree study is the right fit for them. We would like to thank everyone at  

Coventry University for such an informative day.  

Did you know?...As part of The Phoenix Partnership, Coventry University gives our students a 1 

grade reduction in UCAS offers.  

A Taste of Degree Study at Coventry University  



Devon ’s ‘Big Haircut ’ for Little Princess Trust  

We are always delighted to celebrate the success of 
our students and the remarkable character traits 
they display in and out of school. A perfect example 
of this is the fundraising being led by Devon in Year 
10.  

After growing his hair for the past ten years, on the 
23rd April, Devon will be taking part in the ‘Big  
Haircut’ and donating around 30cm of his hair to the 
Little Princess Trust.  

The Little Princess Trust provides real hair wigs, free 
of charge, to children and young people who have 
lost their own hair through cancer treatment or to 
other conditions such as Alopecia. The charity is also 
one of the largest funders of childhood cancer  
research in the UK. 

After hearing about Devon’s charity event and his 
compassion for others, we felt it was only right for us 
to share his just giving link in the newsletter so that 
his friends, teachers and fellow community members 
can support this cause.   

Devon’s Big Hair Cut Just Giving Page 

We look forward to sharing his fundraising total and photos of his new haircut at the end of April!  

Year 8 Easter Bake Sale 

Miss Hale would like to say a big thank you to everyone who supported the Year 8 
Easter Bake Sale before the end of term.  

“On the last day of term, our Year 8 students organised an Easter Bake Sale for the 
school community to enjoy. The Gateway Team are pleased to announce that we 
raised a grand total of £200.58! The funds raised will be contributed towards the 
costs of our end of year trip. We would like to thank all students, parents and  
carers who contributed with delicious bakes or your custom!”  - Miss A Hale  

Safeguarding & Well-Being Newsletter  

The latest edition of our Safeguarding and Well-being Newsletter is now  

available to read on our website here. This edition features details of our Year 11 

Prom Fund, immunisations and vape use, as well as updates on events from the 

local council and community services. Please take the time to read this  

important information.   

https://www.justgiving.com/page/devon-hibbins-1711736936701?utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=page%2Fdevon-hibbins-1711736936701&utm_source=copyLink&utm_campaign=pfp-share
https://www.thehinckleyschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/safeguarding/2DE6701C60391A19C9D1C05FFCD1FAE8.pdf
https://www.thehinckleyschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/safeguarding/2DE6701C60391A19C9D1C05FFCD1FAE8.pdf
https://www.thehinckleyschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/safeguarding/2DE6701C60391A19C9D1C05FFCD1FAE8.pdf
https://www.thehinckleyschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/safeguarding/2DE6701C60391A19C9D1C05FFCD1FAE8.pdf




‘The Hinckleyan ’ - Newsletters from 1944  

The Hinckley School has kindly been gifted 
a set of our old school newsletters, the 
earliest of which dates back to 1944! 

‘The Hinckleyan’, The Hinckley Grammar 
School’s original newsletter gives an  
incredible insight into our history as a 
school and features articles written in 
Latin, poetry, comic strips, illustrations of 
school buildings and sports fixtures. These 
editions also feature lists of former  
students who were on active service at 
the time. 

These delicate newsletters are now on  
display here at The Hinckley School, sitting 
pride of place in our Main Reception for 
everyone to enjoy. We encourage any 
members of our community interested in 
getting up close with such wonderful  
historical items of particular local interest 
to come along and take a look for  
themselves.   

Year 9 PRIDE Challenge  



New Enrichment Calendar  

We are delighted to share our new Enrichment Calendar for the first part of the Summer Term. Providing another opportunity for 

our students to enjoy participating in extra curricular activities, creating life long memories, making new friends and learning new 

skills. Please familiarise yourself with the new opportunities on the next two pages.  

Scroll to the next page to see our new lunchtime enrichment calendar 



Enrichment Continued- After School  


